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1    „ 

Introducii<n 

Tansania m a country rich in indiginoue wood renojreo8. 

Thr  'ota!  produttive arni  P.ìì.TU  productive   forasi  f»r«a is about  ì8 

mill. iiCiCtari*,?;    which IB nüout (\\f ox  ihe total   land area. Of thio only 

1} »ill,   ha.  *re immanent  fordet  oal.*U. ;     «.;Kí «bout  ?;> mill,  ha«  are on 

public  la:;!,  which  n:   iiw'"  to bo  ut)«vi  iv>r other purponee,   ¡aamly fcr 

agri cult ".mi devjlopmer.*.  ex;, enaion. 

Th*i .rajor pari  of  the <oj-:tr,y'n  forant   ; s of ih« oavaraeh-woodland 

type with i-par«e  treen vegetation (about  '>0 IT'/ha.) but carrying varioue 

fino htM'dv.-oüd apecion ani tab le  for hi*jh  claaa   furniture like Wuninga 

(Pteroo-'.rpvíi angcìenaip» Afnelia (Affcelia q-uanzermi«) and  Mgando  (albizia 

antuneniíjiru.).  Dene*; high rain í'orsBt,  occur»  on mountain arean  (o.g. 

KiliP»,n^j.r-) ind Ueanbarae) areao around inland  ìaken, and  t-opical  low- 

ìando. Aì'.Louf*h  the high foreat  typen ar*  lern.»  extensiv« compi red  to the 

SavmxR;,   Ilio y are generally «ora density stocked  (about  1í?Ü  -    Hü ar/ha.). 

Kaiiy v'ir'.- hirdwcod Hpt.-cos suitable for high grade furniture and joinery 

aro oMf.ir.iblr e.g.  Mvule (Chlornphcra exoloa)  Caaphor (ocotea uaaabarensis) 

Loi ioni1 ••» (oiei welwi lohn ; Mfimbo (beilschmiedia - Vcwoc) etc. 

At  ;-T;)8ent  the furniture and  joinery industry is nr.t very well deve- 

loped  ' irovg.iout  the country. The industrial development IB confined to 

few art-   •. i.itb high population isnmty particularly in urban areas.   In 

œoot pp. ri ti of the r.;iur>try the  production  la confined  to Binali scale 

practico '/hich can hardly uufftoe  the  local  and overall demand. 

V.Y.   local am rice t IP steadily increasing with  the economic growth 

and  pop >Vition;   the prvîroî-'   •.••• dilation i«  ©BtiBiated by the  Statistical 

Bureau   \f about i'j nii.il. by 19ÖO it will be ^6^ nuil, by 19Rt> 20.1 Bill., 

and th. ..ir ?000 it   ia estimated to- reach  ¿2.<  mill. The rapid improvement 

of t',e  nti»:idard of Uviw? for the bulk  of  tho  population,  which in now 

begir:uti<? U   ahow up xa a rasait of  the  Government. deciBion to «incourag« 

paopln  t<- *:ove into piannad village ooramunitioBi    thin will enhanco the 

deaari  fur furniture and  joinery  industry in general. TrA» will  induce 

a grcatr" need   for more decent hoaieuttfadfi and  lor other infrastructure» lilt« 

schools '.¡'T'pitalB and other public c:«ntreB. 

1>"  T.naania Government having taken f»eriouB comi id*ration of the 

prevKili'ï circumntannen,  i a taking many punitive etepe towards guaranting 

aelf I'll    :.ü  m wood and wood, product«,   now and for the future. Some 



of the etepu already taken are! 

l. Conservation of fin« hardwood» for high value and quality workat 

this its by oGtabliahvns an vari.out* paria of iM country,  several 

faat  gTDViiiç txotic ierent pinntaUonj which are  to subotitute the 

ind.iger.ouu har.ivoodti [or geneiul  util.: V works, 

ii.      Drawing ,un£ end nh-.¡?i Urm plans  for coneenrotion ana utilisation 

of the country's wood roaourccB,  The  plans -ire periodically 

reviowed. 

iii.      The nreation 0/ Tanwuiia Wood  Industry Corporation (TWICO) a 

corporation ehargfia with dovei opinent   of wood baue« industri so, 

marketing t*tc. 

IV, Th« r-rwation of a Forent  Tuduntry Training Institute  (í'ITl) 

to tram Tanzaniana on variouu skills in forest utilization in- 

cluding joinery and fur»lture making, 

v.      The craation of small Industriell Development Organisation (SIDO) 

which take r-ara and assists  (t.mong ¡ran    others) small groupe 

and coiwmnit    vood workshop«  in various parta oi the country. 

On these tasku   the Government of the United Republic of Tanzania 

ha« obtained assistance and    o-operation from many International Orga- 

nisation« riuch aa IÍNBP,  P.TDA.  UMIDO and  CIDA. 

Due to the fact  that Tar "."-à a 1« still a developing country, much of 

its moagre financial and «killid manpower .^souro* to quite   .n-adequat« to 

oope with various nerieosary iovelopnent programmes. 

Farther international aasi-uanco will still be appreciated to supple- 

ment the domos tic efforts mainly in the field cf* 

i.      Manpower training and du/elopra«nt; 

ii.      Aoc,uiüiiiontt of machinery and   tools  (which involves foreign 

currencies); 

ill*       fanoun project evaluation .ind planning ate. 



THE TORNITURE AND JOINERY INDUSTRY 

The Tanzania furniture  industry like any other country has been an 

age long business. However,  for a Ion« time it  baa been confined to email 

•oale practices by enthusiastic individuals,  in moat    cants their producta 

were rough wood works a»inly done by ordinary hand tools or by established 

small  ooale workshops with limited machinery. 

Por the past few decadee, however,  there has been a gradual increase 

in demand for the vanoaa furniture and  joinery worko;    both in quality 

and croantity which the established factories could not meet. 

At this   juncturo the CïovernBsnt of the United Ropublic of Tanzania 

in 1966, Bought the assistance of UNDP for an overall planning the foreBt 

industries development in the country. A special fund project was set 

up. This resulted in the establishment of a pilot  "For«Pt  Industries 

Development Project" at Hoahi with a pilot soft wood sawmill at Rongai, 

in Kilimanjaro region. This project, was  to cater foi  all fundamental 

aspects of the sawmilling and wood working industrien including furniture 

and joinery. 

During the same time  there was a general development in different 

sectors at district,  regional and national level for the formation of 

organisation involved in different venture towards development of small 

scale industries.  Some of such or^nizations are "District Development 

Corporations"« Small Industries Development Organisation, Tanzania Hood 

Industries Corporation etc. These organization apart  from manufacturing 

other types of producto were also involved in the production of furniture 

and  joinery materials. 

The establishment of these organizations made it easier for them to 

obtain Oovemment and Bank assistance for purchasing machinery, develop- 

ment of infrastructure and working capital for the  factories. 

The main types of goods produced by the »e factories are: 

i.      House-hold furniture; 

ii.      Officer furniture; 

ili.      Furniture for schools and other institutions; 

iv.     Prefabricated house components; 
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v.       Pacatine ostica (Pobacco caeeg and toa oheate) 

Vi.     Doore.winiowfi and franar ele. 

The Furniture  Inauslrvr 

1 •      lfe!lLJ]¿EyiJJ?.Li^^ (Wood Baaed) 

Most of th*  furniture taadu io of Une hnrdwoorta, ver    high quality 

and grado. Avemmo %'> ROí id wool (r]rj% hardwoods  *nd ';'>. noftwoode). Por 

the remaining  10f', plywood,  chipboHrdB and fibreiboardo are uued. Plywood 

is available   from plyvfcnà factory m Koahi  town. Chioboard from faotory 

•t Itombo ?W KìJ MVI    u>robo'ird  froro another factory s.t Aruaha 80 km from 

Moahi. The plywooù. fiVobonrrl, and chipboard» ars produced by auaidiary 

oompanien  r>f  at&te o;i;.cd Taniama Wood  industry Corporation. 

? •       Othar KatarUl w anj „their /ivailabillty  (None Hoo-i BaBedj 

Table  TIÍ 

TÎEM 

ii. 

iii. 

iv. 

V. 

vi. 

vii. 

WHS rv*i» 

Wool üoro'.'B  (various types and air.ea) 

Vaninh and pol¿eh for finishing work 

Glutei for join to 

Cuahion apon#tt 

P.V.O.  oloth  for cuohion 

Poplin clef   for cushion etc. 

SOURCE OF SUPPLY 

Locally nade 

Imported 

Locally 

Locally (Henkel, DSM) 

Looully made 

Imported 

Locally taanufactured 

Prefabricated Wooden HouoeB 

Pre-fabrioatnd wooden houue industry ie quite a new introduction in 

the country;     cotrinsr with inoreareri nupply of cheap softwood timber from plan- 

tations.  The  daman* ie growing rapidly mainly from public inatitutiona ex- 

panding and dev^lo?in$ activiUe« throughout the country,  requiring urgent 

houaee for their «ir.ploy.ieo,  office blocks etc. One aeHouB draw back ia the 

praaent inability U ^ffer much  lower prir.BB ao oould be deairedj    thie 

actuation ie  oaus^, by factura,  ouch ae higher taxation on timber higher 

pnoee for auxiliary nateriala nuoft ae c;he»ioale gluee,  pamtn and all iron 

mongery. On  the other tv*rd coate for pre-fabricated houaea íB muoh lower 

oompared to cone rito bloo't hous«s by about   *.#, which io an element of 
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labour coat &aving. 

Problema 

Liko olh«r sectors in the developing economies, the industrial production 

of many products ae well &B  furniture, ie seriously affected by lack of 

'Jevelopruent in other fields. It is always not possible to solve one problem 

in isolation, since most of them are interdépendant. The furniture and 

joinery industry in the country is seriously suffering mainly from: 

i.  Laok of highly skilled workers, managers, and planners, 

ii.  Inadequate machinery of correct design and type for the work. 

îii.  Lack of spares, repairs and servioing facilities for the 

available machinery, 

iv.  Lack of funds in foreign currencies for purchasing new machinery 

as and when desirable to do so. 

Lack of Bkills is due to inadequate education and technical training 

facilities, which are normally factors caused by lack of funds. This lack 

of skill hinders rapid advance in technology for developing other sectors 

which should moreaBe production and generate funds for further develop- 

ment on various aspects including the furniture industry. 

Conclusion 

Furniture and joinery industry m Tansania has still got a long way 

to go to achieve a recognizable standard of production status. It is 

obvious that the industry ie confronted with various operational and 

planning problems which are hindering their rapid growth. 

at prosent there is a great need for assistance in trying to overcome 

or alleviate some of the major problems. The importance of machinery, 

equipment, tools as well as training aspect can not be overlooked. On 

the other hand, assistance from foreign sources in any form categorized 

previously, should take in mind the necessity of providing that assistance 

which is in accordance with the limitation of the highly specialized 

machines which specialist maintenance or replacement oan not be obtained 

locally. 

Efforte are still being made to see to it that the industry over- 

eóme most of these problems and guarantee a better and sustained supply 

both in quality and quantity for the people who depend and need the pro- 

ducts . 
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